VEHICLE DONATION RECEIPT
Sample NP
TAX I.D. HASH(0x1e02068)
DATE:

1/31/2010

John Doe
12345 Somewhere St
Los Angeles, CA 90210
VEHICLE / VESSEL: 2000
DESCRIPTION: Running

GMC G2500 Vandura 4dr white

This letter serves as your receipt for this gift and acknowledges that you were not provided with any cash, goods or
services in consideration, in whole or in part, for your donation. We recommend that you keep this receipt as a
record of your donation to show you are no longer the responsible owner for this vehicle/vessel.
If you itemize your tax deductions you may write-off the market value of this charitable donation up to $500 without
further documentation. If your donated vehicle/vessel sells for over $500 you will receive a Tax Form 1098c.
If your donated vehicle/vessel sells for over $500 you may then write off the market value up to the sale price.
Notice of Donor's Liability: Your liability for your vehicle /vessel extended until the vehicle was picked up. The
Non Profit Donation Recipient, the Vehicle Donation Processing Center, Inc., and/or their Agents are not
responsible for any theft, damage, vandalism, parking violations, moving violations, registration fees, late charges,
impounds, storage charges, liens etc., prior to the time the donated vehicle was picked up. If your State Vehicle
Registration Department has a form to notify them of the transfer of ownership, such as a Release of Liability,
Release of Interest, or Seller's Report of Sale, we recommend that you mail that form.
You are not responsible for your donated vehicle/vessel after the date it was picked up! It is possible you
may receive a notice for tickets, impound, lien sale, vehicle registration or other charges relating to your donated
vehicle/vessel. Send the issuing agency a copy of this receipt. If you have any questions or need assistance in
resolving a problem call 888-266-3480 or email to help@vdpc.info
Registration: If the registration on your vehicle expired before the vehicle was picked up you are responsible for
those charges and the State may attach your wages, bank account, or tax refund to recover those fees.
FOR TRANSPORTERS INFORMATIONAL USE ONLY

Sample Auction
LICENSE: HJU786
VIN: 1hgvaju738291762391
LOT NUMBER:
CTRL NUMBER: 200783

Contact Numbers
(H) 800-553-3018
(W) 8776606688
(C) 8005551212
(Alt) 8882221111

E-MAIL johndoe@yahoo.com

Pick Up Address: 555 Not At Home, Pasadena, CA 91016
Alternate Contact: Winter
NOTES: PLEASE RUSH PICK UP
Driver Signature___________________________________ Date_______/_______/______
Print Company Name_______________________________ Phone______-______-______
Vehicle Donation Processing Center, Inc. -- 626 S. Primrose Ave -- Monrovia, CA 91016-3434
Operating under the direction and control of Sample NP
Phone: 877-660-6689 * Email: help@vdpc.info * www.vdpchelp.com

